clinical worker
wellbeing:
safety in clinician
workspaces
Clinicians are concerned
about, and vulnerable to,
work-related injuries.
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CLINICIAN INJURY CONCERN

11%

13%

17%

20%

31%

8%

Experience
fatigue

Losing a patient
during a shift

Administering
wrong medication
or dosage

Personal injury

Patient injury

Improperly following
an order

CLINICIAN INJURY EXPERIENCE

48%

35%

of clinicians surveyed
have been impacted
in some way by
clinical injuries.

24%
17%
10%

Clinicians may be more
likely to get hurt because
they are asked to do more
than ever before.

clinicians rate Direct patient care activities as high-risk

45%

Miss at least one shift because
of work-related injury

Have experience with
a patient injury

1IN 3

Adjusting
patients

64%

Modify activity at least once
during a shift because of injury

patient transfers are especially risky

Moving equipment
or beds

58%

Injured
on the job

clinicians surveyed has
experienced an injury related
to patient transfers.

Lifting/moving
patients

3%

33%

Don’t know

Yes,
experienced
injury

64%

MOST COMMON INJURIES

Managing risk: more can
be done to support nurses
and clinicians.

Clinicians

Patients

Back Injury

Falling

Neck Injury

Bruising

Pain

Pain

CLINICIANS are asking for more support

CLINICIANS desire more supportive spaces

74%
65%
52%

No, have not
experienced injury

Five Key Insights

Call on
colleagues

High risk of injury on the job

Seek to maintain
physical fitness

Bed-to-chair transfer causes most injuries
Clinicians try to personally maintain
their health and safety on the job

Use devices
to assist

Clinicians desire one common change
in their work environments
Supporting a selfless profession

Empath recliner: clinicians
believe it can help

EMPATH VERSUS OTHER RECLINERS

CLINICIANS ARE interested in empath

68%
38%

81%

indicate an interest
in Empath as a
support in their work
environment.

30%

16%

very interested

40%

6% 10%

believe that
Empath is superior
to other recliners.

41%

17%

empath appears much better

not at all interested

2% 1%

empath appears much worse

CLINICIANS AGREE THAT EMPATH ENHANCES EXPERIENCE
Assessment of empath benefits
Enhances patient comfort

43%

Promotes quality care

36%

Provides patient safety in transfers

29%

Provides clinician safety in transfers

27%

Eases patient transfer process

29%

Enhances patient-caregiver interaction

23%
agree very much

45%

11%
12%

40%

21%

44%

2%

22%

42%

24%

41%
32%

1%

3%
6%

26%
37%

4%
6%
do not agree at all

1%
1%
1%
3%

